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STEP TO THE FRONT PLEASE
Somebody gave out the assur-

ance, some time ago, that as soon
as the pipe line was forthcoming
for l'mikapele, the Kauai Planters
would do the needful regarding
the community house.

We beg to announce that the
pipe line isnow assured and will
be ready to supply an abundance
of water by the time the commu-
nity house shall have been com-

pleted.
We also beg to suggest that the

season is advancing, and that if
the community house is to be
ready for the public this year,
somebody better get on the job
forthwith and immediately.

HEX vs. WON EX AS
EDUCATORS

Under the above caption, "Men
vs. Women as Educators," the Ad-

vertiser published editorially the
following pertinent article:

"Relating directly to the matter
of teachers', salaries is the neces-
sity for more men as teachers and

'principals. We can never do gen-

uine, virile, Americanization work
unless we have more stalwart,
vell educated, d men in

the profession, who look upon
education as their life work. The
withdrawal of 'men from the
teaching profession has feminized
it and threatens its ultimate col-

lapse." Superintendent Vaughan
MacCauhgey.

In the above statement, quoted
in the Advertiser last Sunday,
Superintendent M'acCauchey has
touched upon what he believes to
be one of the weak points of our
public- - school system. But, un-

less the statement is qualified to
pay proper recognition to the ex:
cellent work being done by many
of our women principals and
teachers, it works an injustice.

It is true, The Advertiser be-

lieves, that there is need for more
real men instructors, particularly
in the 'higher grades, if boy stu-

dents are to be brought up to be
the stalwart, upstanding men, we
want them to be.

It is also markedly true that by
far the best principals and teach-
ers in the public schools of Hawaii
are women. Indeed, they stand
out in striking contrast to some
of the men.

However, Superintendent Mae-Caughe- y

says what are needed are
"stalwart, well educated, d

men." Exactly. But it
is unfortunately true that it is
not always easy for a man en-

gaged in the teaching of youth to
retain those qualities. It can be
done but too often it is not. We
have in the .public schools of this
Territory some painful examples
of this fact.

To put the matter concretely,
The "Advertiser will point to the
schools of Honolulu of ,which
women are . the principals and
compare them with some of the
schools presided over by men. In
almost, every instance the disci-
pline is better in the schools ruled
by women principals, the grounds
are better kept, the teaching is
more effective. The biggest school
in the Territory, which is also
the best, has a woman for princi-
pal, while sonic of the schools
where there is no discipline, where
the grounds are dirty and un
kemptand where conditions gen-

erally iwv unsatisfactory are di
rected bymen principals.

. A woman principal or teacher
who achieves the desired results
is infinitely better than a prim
pai or teacner who is merely a
mollycoddle in trousers.

It may b added the public
schools of Hawaii are not liable
to get many qualified male teach-
ers as long as the salaries are such
that a llian' possessing the neces-

sary qualifications to teach can
make u better living at some oth

er work. Qualified male teachers
who under present conditions re-

main in the schools do so because
they look upon teaching as an
honorable, even if not an honored
profession and because they love
their work more than they value
money.

But we may say the same of the
good woman teachers. Thousands
of them are going into other
lines of endeavor these days be-

cause the returns from school
teaching are inadequate. Most of
the good ones who remain do so
because they look upon teaching
as their profession and care more
for it than for money.

We may take it for granted
that Superintendent MacCaughey
did not intend to reflect upon the
excellent women principals and
teachers of the schools of Hawaii,
but when his statement is taken
in conjunction with his previous
ly expressed desire to substitute
men for women in the better po
sitions in the department, and
when we compare most of the wo
men principals and teachers with
some of the men, it does seem that
Mr. MacCaughey has been un
diplomatic, to say the least.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

Editor Garden Island:
The Mao Sennet Comedy thrown on

the screen last Saturday night at the
Tip Top, was a Joy to the children, and
even to the grown-ups- , let us add. It did
much to off set the brutal senseless
"Victory" that was the main drama for
the evening. Most people tho't It
would be a very fine thing, patriotic,
perhaps and well worth taking the
youngsters to see. It was a. pleasant
sight, standing in the lobby entrance
before the show began, to watch the
eager, innocent bevy of children troop
in, followed by their mothers all ex
pecting a special treat Imagine the
disgust of those same mothers when
one villian after another, the last one
worse than the one before, played his
depraved part terrorized a landlord,
pursued an innocent unprotected girl,
Drone a spine,- - burned an enemy
shot a tricky accomplice and so on
through the whole silly business. The
whole thing was a throwing of men
tal and moral filth at the growing
youth of the community. Such pic
tures would not be tolerated in the
beat theatres on the mainland, and
the best Is the only kind they have.

The Honolulu firm who gets these
films here and then shoves them on
to the Island communities should be
controlled in some way. Is there no
board of censors there jyith authority
to tabu such vitiating films as

Y. W. C. A. WILL A88I3T WOMEN
AND GIRLS FROM OUTER ISLANDS

1
The Travelers Aid Secretary of the

Young Women's Christian Association
will be glad to be of Service to all
women and girls needing assistance
upon their arrival in Honolulu. She
will furnish information as to reliable
chauffeurs and boarding places. She
meets all island steamers.

At Pier 12 the Y. W. C. A. maintains
a comfortable- waiting room for those
who are. detained on the wharf during
the hours before daylight.

The administration building is sit
uated at Hotel and Alakea streets. All
strangers will find a cordial welcome
there.

GOOD MUSIC AT TIP TOP

Those of the movie fans who have
long been "fed up" on the whiz-ban-

variety of music that they have had
to endure are thoroughly enjoying the
new reels that have recently been se-
cured. It is certainly a relief to hear
something melodioirf, skillfully render
ed on the piano player. Whoever is
responsible for the selection of these
new pieces and the proper method of
manipulating the player piano de-

serves a special vote of thanks from
the community.

Frank Freitas, locomotive driver on
Lihue plantation and Lavina Vierra
Piroste of Lihua were married Sun-
day, April 18th at the Kapaia Catholic
church. Father Celeatine performing
the ceremony. Following the cere
mony, a grand feast was given at
tha home of the brides parents
to which some thirty or more friends
were Invited. The young couple were
given many useful and beautiful wed-
ding preseuts.
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DELCG-LIGH- T

The Complete Electric Light add Power Plant

WILL ADVANCE $50
ON MAY 1st

Place your order now before the First of May. The
amount saved will pay the interest on your invest
ment for a year.

'

Do it now!!!

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU
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ELEELE STORE
J. I. SILVA, Prop.

i

ALWAYS LEADS IN LOWEST PRICES ON

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mens Furnishings, Cigars and.
Tobacco, Notions of all kinds.

MAIN STORE, ELEELE,
PHONE 72 W.

BRANCH, STORE
KALAHEO HOMESTEAD

KAPAIA GARAGE .

Automobile Repairing and Machine Work

STORAGE BATTERIES REPAIRED AND RECHARGED

VULCANIZING

Telephone 258 L

20,

P. O. Box 236

Tells the story anyone No. 1
can understand Autographic

iCodak
$19.26 an everyday camera that
(including w.r t.) is thoroughly reliable

Careful attention to mail order
'

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Everything Photographic

Kodajcs - Films - Finishing - Framing- -

1059 Fort St.
Honolulu

COME TO HAWAII'S MISSIONS CENTENNIAL
April 11 to 19

Make tliin etorv your hetulciuartt'M

THE METHOD EXQUISITE
The French Method of Renovating Clothing has for

hundreds of years stood without a rioal.

To b riin'mliid of this may we suggest that mail a me .send the fine
gown or lingerie or the expensive shirt of suit of monsieur for our
attention?- -

FRENCH LAUNDRY
Clean, Press, Dje and Mini. Prompt service assured

J. ABADIE, Trop. , Honolulu.

THE GIOEI

Junior

l

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

Silverware, Stationery

DETOR & ELIE
Manufacturing Jewelers, and Watchmakers

Platinum and Djamond Pieces
Made to Order

Designs Furnished

Call for Memorandum Goods

HOTEL AND FORT STREETS
HONOLULU T. H.
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CotrtlcH Hill tcaaUDCf Mats

Silva's Toggery, Honolulu.
- ' 4,

The last word in

Novelty LowShorn
They are just received-fro- the factory and are the prettiest

, shoes that we have seen for a long time. "Made .with turnsoles,'
; long narrow toes and slender French heels. .

" ' "

Buckles of different designs to suit the individual taste.

Black Satin 8.50 to $12.50,
s White Satin : 10.00

Silver Cloth . .12.50
White Kid ir12.50 t"o" isioo
Black Suede . 15.00

es

Manufactures' Shoe Store
VOSJ.F.rt Stre.t. Honolulu. T H
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When in Honolulu
stop at

MstM
ClIROrCAN FLAN

I aamiaaaai

Running water In every room;., rooms
singly or with baths: comfortable beds:
fine In hffel MctoiiMMla ,1 V::

"- - uiuiK.91 cioss service ??5x?v:iusually lavaalaa La law Uw.. . . :

ccaatra.

H J. F. CHILD. Proprietor
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